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March 31, 2021 
 

Dear Members and Friends of St. Andrew’s:  
 

I want to take a moment to wish you all a Happy Easter on behalf of myself and the Church Council.   
It will be a strange Easter; we won’t be able to enter a dark sanctuary and the have the black out 
curtains pulled off to let the light shine in. For the second year in a row, we will be limited on how 
many people we can join with to celebrate the joys of the Resurrec on Day. But we must remember 
“He is risen, He is risen indeed”, and walking with us through these trying mes. 
 

Wonderful things are happening at St. Andrew’s now.  Reverend Lilian Roberts has been with us for 
over a month, and her support and wisdom are already making us stronger.  We are learning new 
ways to communicate with each other.  Some of our commi ees are being infused with new people. 
Our Belfry Fund Raising Commi ee is doing a phone campaign to help raise money to repay the 
money we spent to have the tower taken down.  The Loaves and Fishes Community Food Bank is go‐
ing strong and helping many people in need thanks to Peter Haddow ,our Food Bank Co‐ordinator, 
and his many devoted volunteers. 
 

Our hard working and dedicated worship commi ee with co‐chairs Ralph Johnston and Kim Delaros‐
bel, are helping to produce meaning full services which can be a ended live on Sunday morning or 
viewed on YouTube trough the Together‐Online newsle er.  An Easter package was delivered to the 
children on our Church School lists. We are reaching out to many people who need a spiritual an‐
chor. 
 

We are working on upda ng our contact list, so that we have correct phone numbers and emails for 
everyone.  Someone may be contac ng you soon to ensure we have your correct informa on.  We 
are also working on some of our procedures to ensure that things runs smoothly when we can move 
back into our normal rou nes. 
 

In December we hired a two‐person team of custodians, Kelly Miles and Andrea Church who are 
growing into their new roles and keeping our Church home clean and safe for those who come into 
our building.  Peter Haddow has been ac ng as our Office Administrator for the last few weeks un l 
we can hire someone more permanent.  Interviews for the permanent posi on will be happening in 
the next couple of weeks.   
 

Exci ng mes of growth and change! 
 

May the blessing of our Heavenly Parent be felt in your lives as we move though this wonderous 
season.  May we all feel peace and love, and the warmth of the spirit.  
 

Yours in Christ 

 
Council Chair 


